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Abstract 

Thc world has bccomc cvcn morc globalizcd during thc last dccadcs: data from thc 

World Bank shows that world tradc has incrcascd around 6% pcr ycar on avcragc 

ovcr thc last two dccadcs, whilc thc annual incrcasc of thc stock of forcign dircct 

invcstmcnt (FDI) has bccn of 13% on avcragc in thc 1990's and 2000's (according to 

UNCTAD data). Onc important factorthat has bccn partly rcsponsiblc for thc glo

balization of countrics is tcchnology. Convcrscly, incrcasing globalization also fostcrs 

tcchnology adoption and transfcr (i.c. through imports of machincry and softwarc). 

Another factor that affects globalization is the shared customary values and be

licfs cmbodicd in thc movcmcnt of pcoplc across bordcrs, i.c. thc social capital that 

cmcrgcs as migrants congrcgatc in cultural ccntcrs rclatcd to thcir homc country. 

The aim of this thesis is to analyze different facets of globalization and to examine 

thc rolc of tcclmology in thc two first cssays, whilc thc thinl onc is rclatcd to cultural 

issues. The first essay analyzes the differential effects of the quality and quantity of 

the digital bandwidth (mainly of the Internet conncctions) on international trade. 

Rcsults suggest that the numbcr of subscriptions is not the only important elcment 

of Information and Communication Tcchnologies (ICTs) in order to incrcasc exports, 

but that the quality of these subscriptions also matters ( espccially for devcloping 

countries). The second essay rclates to thc dcvelopment of additive manufacturing, 

commonly known as 3D printing, and its potential effects on international trade 

and FDI. A standard model with firm-specific heterogeneity predicts that 3D prin

ting FDI will first take place in locations subject to high transport costs and high 

domestic demand. It will later replace traditional FDI and in further stages, with 

wider adoption, countries will just print products locally without need for interna

tional trade ( or FDI). Empirical and suggestive evidence supports the predictions of 

the model. The final essay analyzes thc importancc of Spanish cultural associations 

abroad as a way to diminish information asymmetries and contract incompleteness 

among countrics. Thc study shows tlmt thc amount of Spanish associations in diffc'

rcnt countries are corrclated with higher Spanish FDI in these nations (and of these 

nations in Spain as well), while there is no evidence for such corrclation in terms of 

international trade. 
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